Landmarks Preservation Commission
August 26, 1969, Calendar No. 9
LP-0397-H
VAN PELT-REZEAU

CEMET~RY,

Tyson Court,

~rough

of Richmond.

Landmark Site: Borough of Richmond Tax Map Block 4442, Lot 11 in part,
consisting of the land on which the described cemete~ is situated.
On October 11, 1966, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a public
hearing on the proposed designation of a Richmondtown Historic District (Item
No. 15) which included this cemetery. The hea ring had been duly advertised in
accordance with the provisions of law. Three witnesses spoke in favor of
designation. There were no speakers in opposition to designation.
DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
Richmondtown, in which this cemetery is loc.:1 ted, is an unusual survival of
an early town and county center. It represents a cross section of development,
varying from the l ate seventeenth to the l at e nineteenth century. Historically
and geographically the center of Staten Island, Richmondtown is about seven miles
from St. George and is loc~ted in LaTourette Park.
The town is in process of restoration and reconstruction. Certain notable
buildings on Staten Island, which would otherwise have been lost, have been moved
to Richmondtown to insure their preservation. Some reconstructions are planned
to fill in historical gaps. Some modern buildings, in character with their
surroundings, will also be added to provide necessary services. Streets within
the area will be closed to vehicular traffic; peripheral highways will give access
to parking fields and to the visitorst entrance.
The houses will eventually be completely furnished and shops equipped with
tools to show how previous generations lived and worked. Quie t tree-lined streets,
gardens and orchards will form an -, ttractive part of the se tting of the town .
The Richmondtown Restoration, which includes this cemetery within its
boundaries, is the only project of its kind in the me tropolitan region. It is
administered by the Staten Island Historical Society under a contract between the
Socie ty and the New York City Department of Parks.
The Van Pelt-Rezeau Ceme t ery is one of the very f ew r emm.m.ng "Homestead
Graves" on Staten Island. These were priva t e cemeteries s et aside on a r emote
part of a f e1rm for f amily burials. In this instance the plot was the "Homes tead
Grave" of the f amily which occupied the Voorlezer's House, after it ceased to be
used as a school .
History
The first European colonists settled in the ar ea that is now known as
Richmondtown in a•out 1680, the date of the first land grant. In 1695 a combined
church, school and home for the l ay reader and school t eacher, known as the
Voorlezer, was built by the congregation of the Dutch Reformed Church. In 1696
the Dutch r eceived a l ease of l and in Coccles town (Richmondtown) upon which stood
the Voorlezer' s house . This hamlet was probably known as Coccles t own because of
the heaps of oyster o.nd clam shells or "coccles" l eft ther e by the departing
Indians.
Many of the buildings we s ee in Richmondtown tode1y wer e built in the early
part of the eighteenth century including n church, n county house , a j ail and
sever al houses . The Revolution hnd littl e effect on this quie t community, except for the fact tha t the courthouse and church wer e destr oyed because t he Dutch
wer e believed to be sympathe tic to the rebel cause. In 1898 S t a t en I sland became
a borough of the City ~f New York, and the many county functions and offices which
had been n t Richmondtown wer e moved to St. George . By 1920 all the r emaining
offices had also been transfe rred.

VAN PELT-REZEAU CEMETERY, Tyson Court, Borough of Richmond

FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS
On the basis of a careful considu r ~ tion of the history, the tombstones and
other f eatur0s of this cemet ery, tho Landmarks Pres ervation Commission finds that
the Van Pelt~ez e au Ceme t ery has a special character, special historic and
aesthetic inte rest and value as part of the development, heritage and cultural
characteristics of Now York City.
The Commission furth er finds that, among its important qualitie s, the Van
Pelt-Rezeau Ceme t ery is a small f~ily burial plot of a type once found on f arms,
.t ha t it is an expression of former customs, that it is an inter esting fe ature of
the Richmondtown Restoration and that the designation of this cemetery in this
r eport will in no way preclude its being incorporat ed in an Historic District at
a later da t e .
Accordingly, pursuant to the provisions of Chapt~ r 63 of the Charter of the
City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Administrative Code of the City of New
York, the Landmarks Pres erva tion Commission designa t es as a Landmark tho Van PeltRezeau Ceme tery, Tyson Court, Borough of Richmond and designa tes as its r el at ed
Landmark Site that part of the Borough of Richmond Tax Map Block 4442, Lot 11
which contains the l and on which the described ceme t ery is situa ted.

